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Now is the time for all good
men to come to the aid of this
party. If this party isn't aided
soon, then will come the time for

all good embalmers to come to the
aid of the gossip corpse. Into the
Valley of Death ride the "400."

Phony man in the ZBT house,
uncontested to the end, is Sheldon
Kaufmann who held up one end
of a telewacky conversation until
it was perpendicular with Coo
Omega Jo Thurston the other eve.
The session lasted for an hour and
five minutes with a long line of
brothers getting plenty disgusted.
Finally, in desperation they barri-
caded the door and left him sit-

ting there for another sixty min-

utes, then dragged him out. The
boy then had the brass to bust
out with "That's the best company
I've been in since I moved in the
house." . . . Alphy Phee Lois
Christie mended her crazy quilt
with Alpha Sig Robin Hyde and
likes the rejuvenation of their
dormant affair.

Popping Past.
The fire across the street from

the Sig Elf house Wednesday eve
and Beta Jack Stewart's candid
crack "I knew the Sig Alphs
couldn't keep that still there this
long without a fire." . . . It's
funny how people's pasts keep
nonninff ud. Here's a tangy tale
Pappy Ed Calhoun of the ATO
house was wrapped up in on his
sninurn . to Minnesota for the
cram a ther last season. ... Ed
coming back to the chapter house
there late one eve, saw a chappie
who looked like he was on the
tipsy side of life. Ed offered to
helo him get home only to find
to his utter chaerin the chap was
dean of one of the leading colleges
nn th Minnv CftmDUS. . . . IMS
stnrv romps to vou with the cour
tesy of Ed's playmate, Georgia
Covey. . . .

Leaves of Grass.
That fast growing student fa-

vorite. Don Reid and hia band
nlav for the third consecutive
weekend at the Turnpike, start
ingr this eve. Astute followers like
ATO Tom Tom Miller and Kappa
A Craft will be there for their
third helping come Sattiday eve
. . . Eack like a flash was Sig Hep
Bob Busby to wise up brothers on
his engagement to an Omaha
las&, then to whip off for army
fun at Fort Benninc. . . . D U
Pjn Young has a mutache that
reminds us of one of Whitman's
poems "The Leaves of Grass." .
We're done now.

Facts on File
Fill in Details
Of Knowledge

If you wish to know what kind
of dandelion produces the greatest
amount of rubber, or what film of
1941 was voted the best; if you
want the New York Times weekly
business index, or a synopsis of
the Pope's peace plan, the quickest
way to find this information is to
consult Facts on File. This is a
weekly index of world events
edited by Bernard Person. The
synopsis of events is subdivided
into nine sections: National De
fense (now, United States War)
National Affairs, Foreign Affairs,
Latin America, Finance and Eco
nomics, Arts and Science Educa
tion and Religion, Sports, and Mis
cellaneous.

A cumulative index makes the
material in each section readily
available. The advisory board in
eludes prominent educators, jour
nalists, historians, and other au
thorities in their respective fields

Since Facts on File comes each
week, it is more te than
the New York Times index, and is
not restricted to information from
one paper.

YOUR DRUG STORE

Make a hit with your dale to-

night. Brins; her delicious Jolin-tion- 's

Chocolates.

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. Mill A P 21068
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Friday,

a
it's a SUIT!

3
the trousers

make 01 excellent

pair of SLACKS!

si
1

the coat

makes a knockout

SPORT JACKET!,

CO

Simons . . . The Suit Store of the Mid-We- st . . . Simons
n.I.CM to bo presoii led at Iuiiior-Scni- or Proia
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